Alumni about KSOP

What do our alumni say who have successfully entered the German industry?

As the soil, however rich it may be, cannot be productive without cultivation, so the mind without culture can never produce good fruit. Fortunately, KSOP has provided us high quality education in a multi-cultural environment.

Aparajita Srivastava from India

KSOP has given me an excellent opportunity to grow up professionally and as an individual. The international program not only gave me an excellent academical instruction, but also allowed me to know and learn from other cultures.

Carlos Carrizo from Argentina

What I really liked about KSOP is meeting all those great people from all around the world. And since all the theory is worth nothing if you cannot apply it to something real I’m also very happy about the practical experiences I gained at KSOP.

Lisa Kadner from Germany

Through KSOP I was able to learn from the best minds in the world. Thank you KSOP.

Roland Ayuk from Cameroon

WHERE DO OUR ALUMNI WORK?

Job profiles of the KSOP Alumni:

Interested? Contact me!

Aparajita Srivastava, from India

Interested? Contact me!

Miriam Sonnenbichler
Team Leader KSOP Office
miriam.sonnenbichler@kit.edu
+49 721 608 47687

Karlsruhe School of Optics & Photonics (KSOP)
Karlsruher Institut für Technologie (KIT)
Prof. Dr. Ulrich Lemmer, KSOP Coordinator
Dr.-Ing. Judith Elsner, KSOP Managing Director
Schlossplatz 19
76131 Karlsruhe
www.ksop.kit.edu

Follow us on Facebook & YouTube
Get connected on LinkedIn!
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS FOR OUR PREMIUM PARTNERS?

- Influence the choice of scholarship holders: Through the sponsorships, KSOP finances the studies and further education for numerous scholarship holders. With a partnership, you can influence the selection of suitable candidates and thus control the education of potential young talents for your company.
- Present your company to potential future employees: Strengthen your employer branding through excursions and career days at your company.
- Educate young talents according to your needs early on and tie them to your company: Gain future employees through internships and master’s theses.
- Employer Branding through professional marketing by KSOP: Benefit from KSOP’s communication channels and place your company with future experts.

WHICH COOPERATION PACKAGES* ARE AVAILABLE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>PLATINUM 24.900 €</th>
<th>GOLD 15.900 €</th>
<th>SILVER 9.900 €</th>
<th>START-UP 2.500 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selection of Scholarship Holders (Advisory Vote)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Excursions &amp; Networking Events</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Day at Your Company</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Package KSOP Communication Channels</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Package KSOP Communication Channels</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Target Group or Country Specific Recruiting Measures</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Package prices p.a.; All cooperation packages are tax-deductible.